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\ ND CHINA. 

89c. 

i Draft Burner 

Uti glass 

$1.33. 

$3.33. 

$1.75. 

$1.43. 
j;. Toilet Sr., n.. ly C coraM 

ua-er glaze, 

$3.75. 

$4.88. 

yjids long, 

cents. 

Mink Boa-, wi:h six Martin Tails, P. & C. ami \V. B. 75c. Corse:s, 

49 cents. 
.___ 

100 dozi II La Los’ Muslin Corset Covers, 

7 cents. 

Indiaro P!ue Print Wrappers, ruffle over 

shoulder, 

5 9 cents. 

I/idies r.1 
Sacks, 

’-wool Eiderdown Dressing 

69 cents. 

IjOdics’ Muslin Gowns, nicely trimmed, 
$1.00 quality. Monday special, ^ 

c8 cents.. < 

-—---—- 

D Cat, Flower and Pictiu 
Shows 

ave Their Toilettes—Bern 
M rvellous Gown-'Gowii; 

s r.s fbr .h:> Opera 
for the Americai 

A1 M,r»’ Ordered With ? 

Cap or Cloak foi 

i". a bush 

ravisainj 
Monsieur 
ry tailor 

« n r it. “be 
i'i rse Shov 

Once then 
\ off the little cap 
in a .: >• llous win 

h he piott; shows, o 
V c 

PICITRE PRESSES. 

•a >. Sa:. 
\ Ci •• i. R. ,!ane at 

1 po it. Sar 

i irtis' c. effective crt ition. at 

\s a ma < r of course. thi 
and always sa\ 

'•in by an imirir 

priu -s gown. with a loi 

*i 'houl 
covered with emcrtd c 

; i: d.m favorite wort a v. 

.v;th the newest. rather seal 
canvas over a light gm 
ncv. T bodice was 
’it ti; iug, with a cov.rii 

'vs lace. The alcoves a: 

m- a «v t«'' pc 
note of g a. Two hue] 

h t and high crush coila- 
a amounted by trills of chiilo 

SILKS. 
No matter where you have been In the 

habit of buying your Silks, this city 

or any other, we have a stock here 

that will interest you, and we’ll sell 

you Silks, quality considered, as low 

as any store in the country. Black 

Peau de So:-, Black Gross Grain, Black 
Satiu Due he.'?, Black Taffeta and 22- 

n. h Black Figured Taffeta Silks. Over 

2,WO yards on sale this week at 

50c YA3D. 
Rich Black Satin Darnasse, 22 and 24 

inches wide, 

75c. 

Large Brocade Silks and Satin Da- 

rn a sse, usual $1.50 quality, 

98c YA33. 

RUGS. 
11 <» regular $i ,50 Daghestan Wilton 

Rugs 

$5.S3. 
a s' size M ■ i’.i': te Ruggs, regu- 

ar $4.00 size and quality, 

$2.29. 

HREE 1 
..._V.,Y T0, PirTHRE SHOW*. IN- THEIR NEW GRAY-GREEN WRAPS OF LATEST wlNTHiK "ON.". 

.RETTT AMERICANS. I SAW, CN THKR WAYTOA 
_ _ 

-——-— _]_‘ l, 

wim with this gown was cf 
u *' :i:' iv, wi ll choux of white 
and green tuR< and bunches of deep pur- 
'•: ; with heir leitvcfr. 

: ,;u k .v costume of Sybil 
>.t terser. w*s v y ffpctive. The skirt 

■ co ( tT jvciy scant, made 
'’ s d’( 1 t'h’OK ir white sa.ln. with ail 

■ filltn*' s T back. The waist was 
of brocatle. black an 1 white satin, with 
-■hort. full Ki«que :hat showed a lining 

w hire sa- in. Tvere was a long yoke of 
th( white sarin, covered full with white 

riS' lit > s.'ie. ard the short puff of 
w i’c sa' n and moussrline de soie on the 

leak as rhough 1; were a contin- 
ent ioa of the yoke. 

O' r rh-> shoulder* wore brace? of 
black a tibben extending to the bo‘- 
;nt o' he y '!<« an ! ending there in full 

i._ rase es. The basque opened at the 
<rr to show narrow ves: of the plain 

whit sa.in. and the coroners were turned 
,. back and freed with white satin. 

There was a high stock collar of plain 
i' black satin rob Kan. with a short bow at 

e hack, and the crush girdle was of the 

V art one side of the cird’e there hung 
t- a fob of black in. finished with a ro- 

sette that had ? stras? centre. The hat 
f ., v >< a tinv affair of white satin, with a 
f facing of black satin and full rosettes at 

the back, surmounted with choux of 

whire tulip. Around the crown was a 

UTh°^v”1'barm .bon! this «»IOT» 

introduced in It and u suited so wch 

Miss Sanderson’s typo of beatuy. 

Anothei trikiag gown was f« 
_ 

of peacock-blue silk. w::n brol{“; 
formed of iridescent sequ.ns- jhed ^ 
gfnntag*? the’ ncrk'Vnd ‘following the 

rs».« 
^The1!^ whth were cut in the pre- 

tance above w made of that | 
a short drooP ”; P - f ne flmla in 
queer shade «» ; T!w hiah ool- 

1 1 bao fr. that went with 

f.™- T3Lt”««4T»:ih the irl.lrs- 
.-.:s gown \ 

cuorx 0; the green 
''ul }TqU!,"nc"1 're the only trimming. 
an5! bl"e / vcas there with a gown 
' ve:te Cwi bodice of bronze 

^noTa separate 

;Suf-h»*'-b--heco9>.me»as.he 
Slower part °oi the sleeve «» of 

the silk. tight fitting, an.l the short puff 
hid long points, two extending over the 

shoulders to the nee!:, and at the lower 

part of the puff there were three points 
x ending to the elbow. The hat was a 

big. fluffy affair, fashioned reseda tulla 
and trimmed with fashion flowers. 

Two American girls who were study- 
ing the front of Dagnan Bouveret’s 
“Las Supper.” admiring it, were noticed 
in the crowd for their t3sty gowning. 
One wore a gown of very thin foulard 
silk with a design in white and green 

upon a back ground of old blue tracing. 
T'o b diee was of cream batiste, very 
full with a pompadour of green covered 

with coane black net. Around the pom- 

padour was a trimming of Valenciennes 
lace in full frills. There was a trimming 
of these tinv frills a: the top of the 

rle ves. and the high tour de eou of the 

same had knots of srr°<n velvet tucked 

around in the fullness, h“ ner. aw 

belt of hunters' green velvet hau a mar- 

vellous clasp of gold studded with jew- 

The other girl had on a dress that sug- 

gested Rue de la Paix. A clo^-flttmg 
assque of hunters* green satin was 

1 raped wi'h the fawn silk which had 

urines worked in chain sutch in rose and 

freer, floss. The full sk.n of the striped 

silk had full panels on each side, caugh. 

together with satin knots. 

A very clever nussiaii ru» «nu 

tall and striking had on a charming 
bodice with full black satin skirt. T aa 

bodice was of white taffeta w.th a long 
yoke of cut steel sequins, and coming 
from tinder the yoke were wo pieces of 

ji forming shon boleros. A the front 
there was a broad box plait w::n j but- 

tons and the short puff's on the sie ves 

were looped with bands of Jet. A poin 
ed girdle of the steel sequins gave the 

finish to the bottom of the bodice. 
Aside from the stage favorites, who 

are like lilies of the field in the fact that 

they are always gorg ously gowned with- 
out apparently working, the dtsplaj of 

dresses at the shows of the^ win er is 

quite one. The gowns arc e'^gant bit. 

not vivid. One ? es her. all the newest 

wr ;ps of the winter, for in trio daytime 
many do not care to remove t ’ir cloaks. 

Three very pretty Americans I saw in 

new wraps of late-: winter design, v 

directions written upon a carni« as- 

triously locking up a certain address 
where a painter was to show a c-t am. 

new and much talked about work of art. 

One girl wore a cape of Irish frieze. I- 

had a gray ground, upon which there 

were green, bronze and red knots plen- 
tifully sprinkled. Underneath was a 

lovely gown in taffeta and cloth In these 

slijdcs. 
Another wore a covert cloth in gray, 

with staving in me »au:e iuiui «> 

I i a remark* 
ab’.y die j/en'i suited her pretty hoe 

and her ha wi h Us spreading birds, 
wonderfully well. 

The third girl wore a cape in cloth 

like the first one. Only i was a tw-* .] 
in brown and fawn plaids with stitch- 

ings and frogs in brown silk. 
Under fib se simple little outside wrapt 

<;h» e girls wore th« lovelies: dresses in 

poplin and crepon respectively. The ere- 

pou was more a cloth in crinkled ef 

fmt than the real crepon, since this h 

no longer in' fashionable favor, but th< 

material was a new one and very pretty 
For the much pi inner* Xew York 

Horse Sho° there was a Paris dress box 

ed last night, an 1 I was present at the 

boxing. It was in gray green taffe'S 
wirh emerald ornament. Small imita- 

tion emeral-ls studded the yoke, the 
e. u.-h belt, the collar and the two strap; 
from neck to belt. The coat to go w 'I 

i wa£ a smooth gray gr^rn cover: cloti 
nd bu 1 w :: 

t:r. -s. This could be worn to luncheon 
afterwards to the show and :h« .i to din- 

ner af cr the enthusiastic custom o: oui 

ccur.it ywomen. 
1: is coming a busy season wi f>i 

gowns must have the element hat el- 

*°« “Km 10 u '" mna'goodww. 

Can't begin to describe this Dress 

Goods stork in a newspaper advertise- 

ment. Our own importation of 500 rich 

Fall Suitings. We urge you to come 

and inspect, and if not convenient, use 

our Mail Order Department. 
Higii class Tailor-made Suitings, 

$1.23 AND $1.50, 
in beautiful two-tom d effects. 

Rich Rough Effects and Scotch Xovel- 

ties at 

$1.00, $ia<£v/| Si.5j. 
500 styies 40 to 4S-inch wide American 

and Foreign Novelties, at 

38c ASO 49«. 
Nowhere will you see a greater range 

I of styles and importations direct from 

the makers. We can save you at lea 

20 cuit. Will you inspect and com- 

pare? 

> Demonstration Sale o! Ster- 

ling Dress Stays Monday, lues* 

day and Wednesday. ^ aluable 

iniermatio j as well as a novel 

souvenir will be given away. 

To introduce this Department, we offer 

the following: specials: Warranted 

Sterling Silver Shoe Horns, Shoe Hut- 

toners, Paper Knife, Manicure File, 

Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Pocket 

Knives, Manicure Set, Rings, 

5H3ICE JU 43s, 
Jewelry store prices for same $1.00 to 

$1.75. 

WRAPS. 
Hardly a wan table kind but what is 

here. Irish Frieze. Beaver, Melton, 

icle, two and three color combiri- 

i cloths. Your interest (to see 

•this great cloak store. Ladies’ Jack- 

82.98 TO $29.50. 
Ladies Ciath Capes 

$2.43 TO $:8.73. 
La lies’ Plush Capes 

$3,98 TO $37-50. 
Yelcur Capes 

JJJ.59 TO $97,50. 

! 

New Fur shoulder capes 

$2.33 TO $39.50. 
New Fur Neck Scarfs 

C3c TO $18.75. 

New Feather Boas 

I9c TO $9.85. 

I Hardly a desirable fur but what you'll 

llad here, and at the right prices. 

BLANKETS. 
200 pairs all wool red and bia k barred 

and white and black barred blankets 

at 

$2.25 PAiJl. 

100 pairs strictly all wool white blank- 

ets, extra wide, 

Co; ton blankets 

33s, 43s, 75c JSID 3£s PA'Ii. 

CARPETS. 
Every sort is here from medium to 

finest, ami at lower prices. 

Strictly all wool Ingrain Carpets in a 

variety of patterns > 

39c. 

The best iwo-ply all-wool Ingrain Car- , 

pets 

49c. 

Higgins’ Nine Wire Brussels Carpet3 

49c. 

I Roxbury, Stinson &. Smith’s best Brus- 

sels made at 

G8c. 
» 

■ Full line o! Velvet, Marquette, Axmin- 

stor and Wilton Carpets. 

DOMESTIC DEFT. 
Indigo Blue Prints.3%c 
Standard Apron Gingham.3»;c 

40-inch Unbleached Sheeting.45^c 

Arnold’.* It J Foulard Prints. 4c 

Striped Shirting Flannelette.S%c 

UNDERWEAR. 
For Men Women and Children. \V« 

keep full line of Norfolk and New 

Brunswick regular made men'* under- 
wear. 

SPECIALS. 
Five cases of children’s part wool k-ll 

underwear 

5c FOR SMALL SIZES. 
Three cases Derby ribbed fleece lin'd 

knit underwear 

Sc FOR SMALL SIZES. 
Two cases children's Natural Union 

Suits, 5l)a quality, w 

29o. 
Three cases men’s natural wool and 

camels hair underwear, 75e kinu, 

49o. 
A lino of Men’s Union Suita juit re- 

ceived. 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
Dover Egg Beater. 

Hunter’s Tin Sifters. 

10 quart Dlshpan, extra heavy.. 

It quart Dishpan, extra heavy., 
l i quart Dishpan, extra heavy.. 
Wire Egg Whips. 
Square Tin Cake Fans. 

Spice Cabinets. 
I 1 gallon Tin Oil Cans. 
! l quart Coffee Fots. 

| Galvanized Coal Hods. 
I Pint Tin Cups :t for.. 

9a 
9c 

.19c 
.25C 
.29c 

3c 
5C 

,.25o 
.10o 

..10o 
.25c 

.. 6c 

•— = \ 
CLARKSBURG. 

Clarksburg, W. Va., October 17..—Pol- 
itics are warming up. 

More students are enrolled at Brad- 

don’s Institute than over before. 

Editor Spery has been filling ( ol. Ar- 

nett’s appointments in this county. 
In a few weeks we expect to give « 

mople a. surprise by the announcement 
of a wedding in the fashionable circles 

of Clarksburg society. Who can gut a 

the parties. 
j Jt. Adams, Esq., has returned from 

Richard T. Lowndes is back from New 

York City. n 
Miss Agnes Clifford Is visiting In Bal- 

Col. Arnett commences a tour through 

this county on next Thursday. 
Chas. J. Goff is home from Wash.ng- 

ton. and a thorough sound money man. 

\mong prominent |>eople visiting in 

the city are: W. W. Warder, of Crunty- 

town; C. A. Swearlnger, of Parkersburg; 
Hon. J. S. Withers, or Glenville; B. lb 

Davis, of Grafton; C. L. Skinner, I. * 

Watson. D. R. Tappan and F. J N l'h* 

oDon of Fairmont; Mrs. L. G. Brown, of 

Pittsburg; Mr. W. G. Harrison, of Char- 

leston: Miss Madge Bennett, of Weston 

Rev. E. .1 Wilson, of PaDtinp; Judg* 
i Drew, of Charleston; Col. A. M. Miller, 

of Alderson:Mrs. C. B. Bradford,oft h.it- 

leston; Hon. J. S. Sweetland. of I.in- 

I coin county; S. McGulde. of Jackson 

county: R- A. Armstrong, of Mason coun- 

tv; Miss Alice Bangs ,of Baltimore: R. 

C. Helmxk, of Fairmont; E M Turner, 

of Morgantown; Hon. J. F. Phan of 

Randolph county; Carl Davis, of W“J« "5 

K rl Kunsi and James Turner, of »»1 ** 

ton and Mrs. R. W. D. Barger, of W h ‘'-l* ■ 

ing. 

CLARINGTONh 

Flaring! on, Ohio. October 17 -Mrs. 

\\ Uiam Messerly died at her norm* on 

Front street Monday evening. •^tPr a *•"" 

•taring illness. Intermeat ••>ok. P1 

Wednesday morning at ClarinjJton cem- 

etery. .tr. 
(Mark Watson, of Wheeline. w'1' 

inc relatives here 'he first of the w« k 

C. W. Rea made a business trip 

Motmd.svi’.le Monday. 
Mrs. Katie Messerly returnel 

from Whfeling Tuesday, from a y:-.t « 

her daughter, Mrs. Alice M Klnn *• 

Miss Cltra Habermehl W ^ 

for Pittsburg, where she wiil sf 

cral weeks visiting relatives. 
K R. Potts, of fitptina. Oh >. w 

piost of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Top;* 1 

urday evening. 
_ M 

Mrs. William Tless was at M 

la«» Saturday chopping. , 

Mrs. May Seals, of Sister-vi!!^ spenl 
Snndav here with her paren -. * 

34 rs. Capt. S. Thompson. 
Miss Jessie Hornbrook. o N * 

, 
tinsville, spent the forepar* o >ne 

here the guest of relaMv.— 
Edgar MeK.mmie an I 

and Jessie, of Wheeling, ar 

funeral of Mrs. Will Mess / 

day. 
Mrs. C. F. Zorn, of W l:”, 

gut3t of Mrs. Geo. E. Topp 

Guest (at Mrs. Do F»shl .«*•• *' 

-Mercy* What are all : ■'. 
ers and flatirons and thing !n ■“ 

Mrs. D? Fashion (helples-Jv'" £ 
n them. The lead gJS 
ojme'ier at the last ? n't’** 

lo pi unless I turn 
for the anvil ehorus. He said ,1‘- 

bound to have one selection b-ard * 

the conversation..—-York ''' K y* 

W 

Ann!< 
! ht 
im s* 

was the 
inrad ay. 

\ 


